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MORNING OREGOXIANV WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23.

Free Lessons in Irish Crochet New Scotch Zephyrs

Join These Free Classes IVe Have an Expert Wednesday Only 1 7c Yd Wednesday Only
Teacher to Instruct You in Any Pattern

W A Remarkable' Sale Kayser Brand Knit Underwear
'1

r.

Low Neck Vests and Union Suits for Summer

1 IM:
'11- .4
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$6.45 $7.85 $5.95 $7.85 $6.35 $7.85

Sale of New Tub
Elxactly as

ALL AT THE ABOVE SPECIAL PRICES

These pretty, smart Tub Dresses are made of zephyr, gingham, chambray, organdy, batiste and cot-

ton foulards. All are made of fabrics of of weaves that wash well and wear well.

In colors you have the choice of blue, pink
lavender, black, nile, navy, lilac and oxblood

designed in checks, plaids, stripes and solid colors. Daintily trimmed with

lace and self trimmings. See Window Exhibit

One Day Sale Framed Pictures

95c
Sold Normally at $1.95 to $2.50

Etchings, Photo iravures, Platinotypes and Water Color
Reproduction, Hardwood frames, two to four inches wide.

in Men's Dept.

$1.25 Underwear

Victor
Talkiing

Machines
50c Down
50c Week

HONDURANS MAKE DENIAL

rtonllU and Chrima Say Neutral-

ity Laws Were Xot Violated.

.r:W ORLEANS. Ft. 21. Bot?i Gen-

eral Manuel Konllla. provisional Presi-
dent of Honduras, and General Lee
Christmas, hla chief military aid In

revolution In that country, em-

phatically deny the charpe that they
violated the neutrality .laws of the
lntted Stales in connection with the
departure from thla port of the steam-
er Hornet.

The Associated Press today received
rorrams from Oenera'.s Bonllla and

Christmas recardins; the Indictments
returned acalasl them hare by the
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Introductory Spring Dresses
Illustrated

INTRODUCTORY

QUALITY

Attractively embroidery,

Wednesday

Wednesday Offerings

Special, Garment 98c
Men's camels' hair wool Un-

derwear in medium weight,
fancy ribbed cuffs and button
neck with trimmings of silk
tape. Extra good value.

$2.00 Underwear
Special, Garm't $1.69

Men's tailormade Globe Un-

derwear in natural gray ribbed
wool with ribbed cuffs. Double
gusset drawers. Best satin
trimmings.

$1.50 Men's Pajamas
$1.35

Pajamas for men of extra
good quality Madras. Trim-
mings of fancy silk frogs and
best white piarl buttons. Fancy
6tripes, figures and plain colors.
Made with low neck and mili-
tary collar.

25c Men's Hose
Special, Pair 1 9c

Men's fancy seamless Hose in
all the fancy colors and designs.
Ribbed tops and double heel
and toe, medium weight and
fast colors. Wednesday 19 a
pair or six pairs for S1.00.

Federal- - grand Jury. While General
Bonllla does not Indicate what steps
he will take. General Chrtstmaa says
that as soon as peace has been restored
In Honduras, he will return to the Uni-
ted States and answer the charges
against him.

The Honduran revolutionists have
been assured by the State Department
that the indictments will have no ef-
fect on the Impartial attitude of this
Government In the pending-

Work on Hotel Under Way.
RAYMOND. Wash.. Feb. 2L Speclal.)
Work on the new hotel to be erected

at this place has begun In earnest. Ex-
cavations for the foundation are being
digged, material for the concrete Is on
the ground and pile-driv- er la also on
the scene.
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AH Linen Breakfast Set

Wednesday $3,50
Assorted patterns, border on all four sides. Sizes 80x60

and 60x62. One dozen 19-in- ch Napkins to match.
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Xavy Will Try

Break Mrs. Eddy's Will.

BOSTOX
made today

Navy Long retained
represent courts

Interests George Glover,
Lead, EBeneier Foster
Eddy, Waterbury. fofiter-so- n.

Mary
poker Eddy, founder Chris-
tian Science Church.

understood Long
William Chandler,

Hampshire, associate
counsel, have asked Hamp- -
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. .to give the
10

Feb. 21.
was that of
the has been to

In the
the of W. of

8. D., and Dr. J.
of Vt son and

of the late Mrs.
G. of the

It Is that Mr. will
with E. .

of New and his"
who In New

Sci-

ence
power

Church to receive so large a
as the residuary es

tate.

in

Tablet Recalls Fanions Battle.
Ga., Feb. 21. A tablet

the place where one of most
of the

War was fought will be un-

veiled here .The tablet Is at
the point of Spring Hill redoubt, around
which and British soldiers
battled October 19, 1777. Viscount
d'Azy. attache of the French Lega-

tion at will be among the
guests at the ceremonies. The tablet
is erected by the Georgia Society, Sons
of the Revolution.

PRICES RANGE FROM ONE-THIR- D

TO A HALF REGULAR PRICE

A of this firm's line
of various and of the class

for women.
AH goods and all sizes represented in each lot.

A large to choose from. All fresh, new

to Underwear
All silk with hand crochet low necks. Silk lisle

vests with ribbon band tops and Italian silk
Silk lisle Union Suits, low with

or lace finished knee. Low neck lisle Suits, band finished
tops and plain lace finished knee.

Silk lisle Suits with crochet plain knee. Lisle
Suits with ribbon band neck, plain knee, or plain neck
and lace knee. Silk lisle Suits with crochet neck and lace
knee. Silk lisle Suits, plain knee and ribbon band tops.

A number of silk Vests hand low neck.
lisle lace

$1.25 $1.50 75c
2 Silk lisle vests with deep hand crochet
necks. lisle vests with low necks and
band tops. size lisle vests with hand
crochet low necks.

Also lisle Union Suits with ribbon band tops
and plain knees.

75c $1.00 50c
Silk lisle with ribbon band finished

tops or crochet fronts. White lisle vests with
band tops and crochet yoke. size silk
lisle vests with plain or crochet necks.

Another One of Those Sales

Underpriced Kimonos Wednesday

Good to Stay Here Long

Wednesday

$6,00
Selling Normally

Only 50 Coats

The last clean-u- p of our strictly
man-tailor- ed coats of mix-

tures, and camelshair.

Brown, tan,
and

and
length and are all this

and Winter Semi-fittin-g,

satin
the lot.

No window exhibit.

LONG GLOVER'S LAWYER S!.;,BTofhtKlFA,R CIRCU,T 0RGAN,ZED
nor Christian

of

Announcement

Massachusetts

respectively,

12,000,000

marking
sanguinary

tomorrow.

American
Beolst

purchase consisting
weights qualities highest Un-

derwear

assortment mer-

chandise.

$1.50 $2.25 $1.00
Vests

insertion.
neck, sleeveless plain

or
neck,

Swiss
Vests trimmed.

Vests

Extra

Vests
.vests

Extra

Baker, Caldwell and Boise

Are In

ONTARIO, Or., Feb. 21. Special.) At
a meeting held here, the Idaho-Orego- n

Fair Circuit was organised with the as-

sociations of Baker, and Ontario, Ore-

gon and Caldwell and Boise, Jdaho. The
following dates were given out: Baker,
Or., week of September 18; Ontario, Or.,
September 25; Caldwell. October 2; Boise,
October J. .

J. A. Lackey and Leon J. Chapman, of
Ontario, were elected president and sec-

retary, A committee of the
fair secretaries will meet March 13 to

r

M

35c 50c
Swiss ribbed cotton or lisle thread vests

with low necks and with plain or
hand crochet necks. Also extra size vests with
plain necks.

$2.25 to Underwear
Union Suits of silk lisle. Some with band

tops and lace knee, others crochet tops and
lace knee. Plain knee suits with Irish silk

at the neck. Lisle thread with band
tops and lace knee.

An of Special 49c

Too

$18-g-$2- 5

Left

long fancy
broadcloths

gray, navy,
green, wine black

white check.

Made full
Fall styles.

lined. Many large

SAVANNAH.

engagements Revo-
lutionary

Washington,

special sample

perfect

trimmed

and
Shaped

and

sizes

Ontario,
Organization.

respectively.

and Vests 25c

sleeveless,

$3.00 $130

in-

sertion

Sale
Selling Normally at 75c and $1.00

A special purchase of ladies' short ki-

monos offlannelettes andfleecedown. Made
With turn down collars and turn back cuffs
or with square neck and flowing sleeves.

. Also with sailor collars and pleats over
the shoulder.

All belted styles with trimmings of Per-
sian bandings.

Colors are gray, light blue, pink, laven-

der and navy.
S.zes from 36 to 44.

For Wednesday Women's Aprons

Half Price
40c Aprons, Sale 29c

Another lot of work aprons for wo-

men of blue and white check ginghams
and tan chambray. Made in the fitted
style with bib and pocket. Finished with
bias bandings.

FANCY APRONS
Ladies white band, bib and tea aprons,

also waiters aprons with or without bibs.
The tea aprons are made of lawn and

dimity with plain ruffles and many
trimmed with insertion and embroidery.

The band and bib aprons have tucks
or insertions and embroidery trimmings.

25c Aprons 13c
38c Aprons 19c
75c Aprons 38c
$1.00 Aprons 50c
$1.25 Aprons 63c
$2.25 Aprons $1. 13

WOMEN'S $1 FLANNELETTE GOWNS

Special 79c
Ladies striped flannelette gown with turnover collar

or round neck finhh. Trimmed with braid or hemstitch-
ing. ' Blue and white, or pink and white stripes.
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arrange uniform premium lists and
racing classes for the circuit.

S. S. Correll represented Baker; Elmer
A. Clark. Caldwell, and V. C. Kerr and
Arthur Hodges, Boise, at the meeting
here. The organization of this new cir-

cuit Is expected to increase Interest In
fairs throughout Eastern Oregon and
Southern Idaho.

Excursionists to See San Jose.
SAN JOSE. Cal., Feb 21. The

Washingtonian ex-

cursion, made up-- of 170 people, under
the auspices of the Tacoma Chamber
of Commerce and the Southwestern
Washington Development Association,
arrived here at noon and were shown
about the Valley by the local Chamber
of Commerce. During their tour of
the state they will "boom" the San
Francisco exposition.

TAFT'S 'MEDAL UNTAINTED

Trainmen's Gift to President Found
to Be All Right.

WORCESTER, Mass.. Feb. 21.
"Fourteen-kara- t gold and without the
taint of prison labor," Is the verdict
In the case of the much-discuss- ed medal
presented to President Taft last April
by the Trainmen of America, when the
President was the chief guest at the
trainmen's convention-i- this city.

Since the presentation of the medal
It had been charged that the decoration
was of brass and that the engraving
had been done by a prisoner in the
Worcester County jaiL An Inventlga-tlo- n

was made by the Worcester com-
mittee of the. trainmen.


